This study assessed the impact of the Integrated Care Program (ICP), a new Medicaid managed care model in Illinois, on health services utilization and costs for adults with behavioral health conditions. Data sources included Medicaid claims, encounter records, and state payment data for 28,127 persons with a behavioral health diagnosis. Difference-in-differences models, in conjunction with propensity score weighting, were used to compare utilization and costs between ICP enrollees and a fee-for-service (FFS) comparison group. The model considered the impact of the SMART Act, which restricted access to care for the comparison group. Before the SMART Act, ICP was associated with 2.8 fewer all-cause primary care visits, 34.6 fewer behavioral health-specific outpatient visits, and 2.5 fewer all-cause inpatient admissions per 100 persons per month, and $228 lower total costs per member per month relative to the FFS group. After the SMART Act, ICP enrollees had increased outpatient and dental services utilization without significantly higher costs. The relative increase in utilization was due primarily to decreased utilization in the restricted FFS group after the SMART Act. By the end of the study period, the ICP group had 13.3 more all-cause primary care visits, 1.5 more emergency department visits, and 1.4 more dental visits per 100 persons per month relative to the FFS program. A fully-capitated, integrated managed care program has the potential to reduce overall Medicaid costs for people with behavioral health conditions without negative effects on service utilization.
Introduction
State Medicaid programs are increasingly expanding the use of comprehensive risk-based managed care organizations (MCOs) to serve high-need populations, including adults with behavioral health conditions. As of July 2017, 39 states had contracts with comprehensive risk-based MCOs to serve all or part of their Medicaid population. In 23 of the 39 MCO states, at least half of elderly Medicaid beneficiaries and those with disabilities were enrolled in MCOs rather than fee-for-service (FFS) . Comprehensive risk-based management of health expenditures has the potential to reduce overall treatment costs (Jones et al. 2006) . Adults with behavioral health conditions-encompassing both mental health and substance use disorders-account for half of Medicaid beneficiaries with disabilities and are one of the most medically needy and high cost populations (Kronick et al. 2009 ). As the reliance on Medicaid managed care (MMC) continues to grow, it is important to examine how this high-need population has fared under MMC.
Previous studies by have examined the general impact of MMC (The Lewin Group 2009; Marton et al. 2014; Duggan and Hayford 2013; Bindman et al. 2004) , and several have focused on beneficiaries with behavioral health conditions (Hutchinson and Foster 2003; Callahan et al. 1995; Bianconi et al. 2006; Bouchery and Harwood 2003; Leff et al. 2005; Masland et al. 2007 ), but the findings have been mixed. While the review from Kronick et al. (2009) of MMC programs from the 1990s and early 2000s showed potential for cost savings, an analysis of MMC mandates and state Medicaid expenditures during a similar timeframe reported that shifting from FFS to MMC did not reduce Medicaid spending in most states (Marton et al. 2014) . A few studies reported negligible differences between MMC and FFS in access and utilization of health services for people with behavioral health conditions (Bianconi et al. 2006; Leff et al. 2005) while an evaluation of the Nebraska's MMC program showed a significant decline in inpatient mental health treatment (Bouchery and Harwood 2003) . According to Hutchinson and Foster (2003) varying programmatic features, beneficiaries' characteristics, and length of follow-up likely have contributed to the mixed findings.
These early studies have predominantly examined programs that involved behavioral health "carve-out" (Jones et al. 2006; Hutchinson and Foster 2003; Callahan et al. 1995; Bianconi et al. 2006; Bouchery and Harwood 2003; Leff et al. 2005; Masland et al. 2007) , where behavioral health services are administered and financed separately by specialty providers or managed behavioral health care organizations. Prior to passage of the Affordable Care Act (ACA), behavioral health carve-outs were the dominant arrangement in Medicaid programs (Masland et al. 2007) . The belief that lower rates can be negotiated with the creation of specialty provider networks and concerns of adverse selection propelled the popularity of behavioral health carve-outs. However, the focus on clinical integration and payment reforms in ACA has driven more states to move towards comprehensive "carve-in", or integrated MMC, to finance and administer different types of services within a single managed care plan (Smith et al. 2016 ). Yet, there is a dearth of research on the impact of integrated MMC programs for people with behavioral health conditions. This study assesses the effects of the Illinois Integrated Care Program (ICP) on health services utilization and costs for adults with behavioral health conditions. This study is part of a larger evaluation that examined the impact of ICP across types of disabilities (Heller et al. 2015) . ICP is a fully-capitated, riskadjusted, and mandatory MMC program for seniors and people with disabilities who do not also qualify for Medicare. ICP involves comprehensive "carve-in" of behavioral health and long-term care. The state rolled out the ICP in May 2011 in a pilot region consisting of six suburban counties surrounding Chicago and selected two large, for-profit MCOs to administer the plans during this pilot phase. Medicaid beneficiaries who lived in the pilot region were required to enroll in the ICP. The state contracted with a larger number of MCOs to expand the ICP to most of the state, including the city of Chicago, in the summer of 2014.
Two policy changes affected the evaluation of the ICP program after the its initial rollout in May 2011. In June 2012, Illinois passed the Save Medicaid Access and Resources Together (SMART) Act to reduce the operation cost of Medicaid. The SMART Act lowered reimbursement rates for many providers, eliminated certain optional services such as group psychotherapy and non-emergency adult dental services, and placed utilization controls on some services such as adult podiatry services for non-diabetics. Copays were increased to the federal maximum for prescriptions, non-emergent care in the emergency room, and for visits to Federally Qualified Health Centers. In addition, a program that helped beneficiaries pay for prescriptions was terminated. People enrolled in the ICP were sheltered from most of these changes because the MCOs decided to continue services according to managed care contracts. In March 2013, Illinois renegotiated the capitation rates it paid to the MCOs running the ICP program, resulting in slightly lower capitation rates.
Methods

Study Design
This study leverages a natural experiment by comparing health services utilization and cost outcomes between Medicaid beneficiaries from six Chicago suburban counties in the ICP pilot region and a comparison group of ICP eligible Medicaid beneficiaries residing in the city of Chicago prior to the state-wide implementation of ICP. This is equivalent to a non-randomized, waiting list design. Following the intent to treat concept, study population were organized into two groups based on their residence in July 2010. Both groups were enrolled in the FFS Medicaid program from July 2010 through April 2011. In May 2011, the suburban group switched to ICP whereas the Chicago group continued enrollment in the FFS program. The study design considered the influence of the SMART Act and capitation adjustment that went into effect after the ICP rollout (Fig. 1 ).
Data and Participants
Data sources included Medicaid FFS claims, encounter records from MCOs, and state capitation payment data after a rigorous validation process for the period of July 2010 through December 2013 for ICP eligible Medicaid beneficiaries residing in the city of Chicago and the suburban counties in the ICP pilot region (Heller et al. 2015) . Data from the initial 9 months after the ICP rollout were excluded from our analysis because the transition between plans and data systems made the data incomplete. Medicaid beneficiaries were included in the study sample if they met all of the following criteria: (1) had a diagnosis of a behavioral health condition during the pre-ICP months; (2) enrolled in the Medicaid program 6 months and over during the periods before and after ICP rollout. A minimum of 6-month enrollment was imposed to reduce biases due to coverage lapses and to allow sufficient time to observe changes before and after the intervention; and (3) had complete demographic data. The final study sample consisted of 28,127 unique persons with a diagnosis of a behavioral health condition during the pre-ICP months (see Fig. 2 for the sample selection process).
Behavioral Health Diagnosis
Identification of disease and diagnoses was based on International Classification of Disease, 9th Edition (ICD-9-CM) codes. Clark et al. (2009) reported that specification and classification of ICD-9-CM codes were based on the Clinical Classifications Software (CCS) developed as part of the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality's Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project, with a modification to distinguish major depressive disorder (296.2x, 296.3x) from other depressive disorders (293.83, 300.4, 311) . Online Appendix A lists the 13 categories of behavioral health diagnoses and associated ICD-9-CM codes. These categories are not mutually exclusive. The study sample included individuals who had at least one claim associated with these 13 categories, Fig. 1 
Outcome Measures
Utilization rate is defined as number of visits per month per 100 persons in each service category. Seven service categories were examined, including all-cause primary care, emergency department, acute inpatient, and dental services, as well as behavioral health-specific outpatient, emergency department, and acute inpatient services. 1 3
the National Quality Measures Clearinghouse, with a modification to forgo the application of HEDIS behavioral health exclusion criteria. Identification of dental services used HCPCS level II codes starting with a letter "D". Identification of the 3 categories of behavioral health-specific services used HEDIS mental health utilization measures (National Committee for Quality Assurance 2015) (See Online Appendix B for details). Expenditures are total FFS and capitated payments made by the state Medicaid agency for each beneficiary per month. Payments covered all services including medications and long-term services and supports. Costs associated with the Developmental Disabilities Waiver services were excluded because these services were carved out of the ICP during the study period.
Data Analysis
We used a matched-comparison difference-in-differences (DID) model to assess the effect of the ICP program on measures of health services utilization and cost. The basic DID model compares changes over time in the suburban group with the changes over time in the Chicago comparison group, and attributes the difference in differences to the effect of ICP. We augmented the basic model to allow the effects of ICP to change as the SMART Act and capitation adjustment were implemented during the post-treatment period. Because the suburban and Chicago populations differed substantially during the pre-ICP period, we applied the inverse probability of treatment weighting (IPTW) to mitigate the bias associated with the baseline differences between these two groups. IPTW induced a weighted sample in which the distribution of measured baseline covariates become similar between the Suburban group and the Chicago comparison group. An advantage of IPTW relative to other propensity score methods (matching and stratification) is retention of the entire study sample in the final analysis for optimal power, variability, and representativeness of the study sample.
The first step of IPTW involved estimation of propensity scores via a logistic regression model to predict group assignment (suburban vs. city of Chicago). Estimation of propensity score involved the following baseline covariates: demographic characteristics (age, race/ethnicity, and sex), type of Medicaid home and community based services (HCBS) waivers, nursing home resident (yes/no), total months enrolled in Medicaid, behavioral health category (using the 13 categories previously described), physical health conditions [using the 27 conditions from the Elixhauser comorbidity index using ICD-9-CM diagnosis codes from Quan et al. (2005) ], average number of monthly visits in each service category, and average monthly expenditures during pre-ICP months. Model specification included various transformations of the covariates with the goal to find a specification that created a Chicago comparison group that resembled the Suburban treatment group. We checked the performance of the matching by comparing the distribution of covariates between the Suburban and weighted Chicago samples using significance testing. After balance checks, we constructed subjects' weights, equal to the inverse of the probability of receiving the treatment that the subject received (Austin and Stuart 2015) .
After baseline covariates were balanced between the treated and comparison subjects in the weighted sample (Table 1) , ICP effect was estimated in a weighted regression model. Clustered robust standard errors were estimated to account for correlation within subjects. The model setup allowed the effects of ICP to change with the implementation of the SMART Act and capitation adjustments.
Y it denotes the outcome measure for person i at month t. Suburban i is a dichotomous indicator of group assignment (Suburban treatment group vs. Chicago comparison group). ICPt, SMARTt, and CapitationAdjt are time-period indicators of the period after the implementation of ICP, SMART Act, and capitation adjustment, respectively. θ t is a set of month indicators capturing monthly fixed effects. Parameter of interests β5 denotes the DD estimate of the ICP effect relative to the original FFS program (before the SMART Act). β6 represents the incremental change in the DD estimate of the ICP effect relative to the FFS program after the SMART Act (hereafter referred to as the restrictive FFS program). The sum of β5 and β6 denotes the cumulative effect of ICP relative to the restrictive FFS program. β7 is the incremental change in the DD estimate of the ICP effect after capitation adjustment. The sum of β5, β6, and β7 denotes the cumulative effect of the re-capitated ICP program relative to the restrictive FFS program. Supplementary analysis was performed to estimate the percentage of people who incurred one or more visits in each service category per month. Patients who use large amounts of health services disproportionally drive the distribution of number of health care visits. Assessing the percentage of people who utilized any services provides additional information on access to care.
The Institutional Review Boards at the University of Illinois-Chicago and Northwestern University approved this study. Results Table 1 presents sample characteristics during the pre-ICP months (N = 28,127). Schizophrenia and other psychotic disorders were the most common behavioral health condition (37.7%). More than one-quarter of the sample had a diagnosis of bipolar disorder, major depression, or substance use disorder. Physical comorbidity was common. Half of the sample had hypertension (49.5%), one-third had chronic pulmonary disease (32.2%), and more than one quarter had diabetes (27.6%). Average Medicaid payments were $2187 per member per month under FFS. In the unweighted sample, the ICP group was younger and had more females and whites compared with the comparison group. The comparison group had higher prevalence of hypertension, chronic pulmonary disease, and diabetes. Baseline covariates did not differ significantly in the weighted sample from bivariate comparisons. (Wooldridge 2013) . By the end of the study period, the ICP group had 13.3 more primary care visits per 100 persons per month relative to the restrictive FFS program. Utilization of behavioral health-specific outpatient services showed similar patterns of change, from a net decrease of 34.6 visits per 100 persons per month during the initial ICP period (p < .001) to an incremental increase of 28.1 visits per 100 persons per month after implementation of the restrictive FFS program (p < .05). F tests of the combined effects were not significant, suggesting the overall utilization rates of behavioral health-specific outpatient services did not differ between the ICP group and the restrictive FFS program. Supplementary analysis showed that the percentage of people who used behavioral health-specific outpatient services increased by 4.1% for the ICP group relative to the restrictive FFS program by the end of the study period (p < .001; data not shown).
Outpatient Service
Emergency Department Services
The ICP group had 1.6 more all-cause emergency department visits per 100 persons per month relative to the original FFS program before the enactment of the SMART Act; however, this increase was not statistically significant. F tests suggest that the ICP group had 1.5 more all-cause emergency department visits per 100 persons per month compared with the restrictive FFS program by the end of the study period (p < .001). Supplementary analysis suggested Table 2 Estimates of the ICP effects from matched-comparison difference-in-differences models Visits are the number of visits per month per 100 persons. Parameter of interests β 5 denotes the DID estimate of the ICP effect relative to the original FFS program (before the SMART Act). β 6 represents the incremental change in the DD estimate of the ICP effect relative to the FFS program after the SMART Act. β 7 is the incremental change in the DD estimate of the ICP effect after capitation adjustment The sum of β 5 and β 6 denotes the cumulative effect of ICP relative to the restrictive FFS program. The sum of β 5 , β 6 , and β 7 denotes the cumulative effect of the recapitated ICP program relative to the restrictive FFS program *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001 that the percentage of people who visited the emergency department did not differ between the ICP group and the FFS program. The ICP group had 1.4 more behavioral health-specific emergency department visits per 100 persons per month relative to the restrictive FFS program (p < .001). Supplementary analysis suggested that the percentage of people with at least one behavioral health-specific emergency department visits increased by 0.9% for the ICP group relative to the restrictive FFS program (p < .001; data not shown).
Inpatient Services
Number of all-cause inpatient admissions decreased by 2.5 per 100 persons per month for the ICP group compared with the original FFS program (p < .05). The relative difference in inpatient utilization grew larger with the implementation of the SMART Act and capitation adjustments but was not significantly different. Supplementary analysis showed that the percentage of people with at least one inpatient admission per month decreased by 1.3% for the ICP group compared with the original FFS program (p < .01; data not shown).
Behavioral health-specific inpatient utilization rates did not change significantly with the implementation of ICP, SMART Act, or capitation adjustment.
Dental Services
ICP was not associated with a significant change in dental services utilization during the initial ICP period. After the SMART Act, however, the number of dental visits increased by 2.1 per 100 persons per month for the ICP group relative to the restrictive FFS program (p < .001). This relative increase was largely maintained after capitation adjustments. Supplementary analysis showed that the percentage of people who had at least one dental visit in each month increased by 1% in the ICP group relative to the FFS program at the end of the study period (p < .001).
Expenditures
Medicaid expenditures decreased by $228 (p < .05) per member per month during the initial ICP implementation. Cost savings associated with ICP disappeared following the implementation of the SMART Act. There was no discernible difference in average cost per member per month between the two groups after the SMART Act and before capitation adjustments. Capitation adjustment was associated with an incremental savings of $247 (p < .001) per member per month for the ICP group relative to the FFS program. Although the re-capitated ICP group incurred $378 less per member per month relative to the FFS program at the end of the study period, this combined effect was not statistically significant due to large standard errors [F(1,28125) = 3.42, p = .065] .
Discussion
This study provides evidence of the effects of ICP-a fully-capitated, integrated MMC ("carve-in") program for Medicaid beneficiaries with behavioral health conditions. The impact of ICP was affected by additional policy initiatives, including the implementation of the SMART Act that restricted access to care for the FFS comparison group and the implementation of capitation adjustments that lowered payments to MCOs. Before the SMART Act, ICP achieved cost savings to the state Medicaid program relative to a FFS program; however, the relative impact of ICP on services utilization were mixed. Under the SMART Act, ICP outperformed the restrictive FFS program such that utilization of outpatient and dental services increased without incurring significantly higher costs to the state Medicaid program. Lowering capitation rates resulted in additional, significant cost savings for ICP.
Changes in the relative impact of ICP after the SMART Act are not surprising as the Act reduced access and reimbursement rates for many outpatient services and eliminated non-emergency dental services. MCOs administering ICP decided against these changes. Because the SMART Act brought substantial changes, the DD estimates of the ICP effect during this period were heavily influenced by the large reductions in services utilization and costs in the FFS comparison group rather than changes in the ICP group. Absent the SMART Act, it is likely that ICP would have significantly reduced Medicaid spending per person per month.
The initial decrease in the utilization rates of primary care and behavioral health-specific outpatient services associated with the ICP program may reflect the "learning curve" MCOs experience as they become responsible for serving new populations and providing new services (Sturm 1999) . The two MCOs serving the ICP pilot population were large, for-profit companies that were new to the Medicaid population and the state. Because provider networks were slow to develop during the initial phase, disruptions in services might have occurred. A survey conducted by the ICP evaluation team revealed that nearly two-thirds of ICP enrollees could not continue to see at least one provider and one-third had to find new providers after transitioning from FFS to ICP (Owen et al. 2016) .
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The increase in behavioral health-specific emergency department utilization may be the result of increased reporting of diagnoses in the managed care program. The state uses the Chronic Illness and Disability Payment System (CDPS)-a diagnostic classification system-to adjust capitation rates to MCOs. As shown in the Medicare Advantage Program, diagnosis-based risk adjustment creates greater incentive for managed care providers than FFS providers to report diagnoses (Kronick and Welch 2014) . Because we identified behavioral health-specific emergency department utilization based on the diagnoses rather than the nature of services, the corresponding result could merely reflect the tendency to report diagnosis under managed care.
This study has several limitations. First, although we employed IPTW to mitigate bias associated with baseline differences in the treated and comparison groups, IPTW relies on observed covariates and does not address potential group differences that are not observed. Potential confounders due to unobserved differences between the Suburban and Chicago populations may bias the study estimates. Second, the DID regressions estimated the intention-to-treat effect of ICP using initial residence (suburban county vs. city of Chicago) as group assignment. Change in residence and noncompliance may have occurred, however, additional analyses did not reveal substantial changes in ICP effects estimated in a treatment-on-the-treated framework. Third, identification of mental health specific-utilization of emergency department and acute inpatient services relies on the assumption that a primary diagnosis represents actual treatment for the respective disorder. Fourth, we did not examine costs associated with each service category and, therefore, could not elucidate the mechanisms of change in costs. Only costs to the state Medicaid program were examined; assessment of the societal costs was beyond the study scope. Furthermore, the study period was limited. The impact of ICP may have changed as the program stabilized and provider networks were established. The changing effect of ICP with the introduction of the SMART Act and adjustment of capitation arrangements may reflect, to some extent, the impact of the stability and maturity of the ICP with time. In addition, this study was based on experience from a single state. Heterogeneity of Medicaid programs across states means caution is important when generalizing our findings.
Whether ICP improves quality of care and long-term health outcomes remains to be seen. The true impact of changes in utilization rates cannot be fully ascertained without considering the effect on care quality. Improvement in utilization rates does not guarantee adequate access to care, nor does it assure quality of care. Future studies using quality metrics based on claims and administrative data, studies linking claims to mortality data, and studies including survey data capturing enrollees' experiences will help provide a more complete picture of the impact of ICP.
Future MMC research needs to consider the heterogeneity of the FFS programs that serve as a comparison and how the characteristics of these FFS programs may affect conclusions regarding the effect of MMC. This study showed that changes in the FFS program could produce conflicting results about the effects of managed care. Future studies synthesizing data from multiple sites and programs can add value by testing the moderating effect of the heterogeneity of the FFS programs on the effects of managed care. Studies comparing behavioral health "carve-in" and "carve-out" MMC programs will be helpful in guiding Medicaid policy making. In addition, future studies will add value by exploring the potential differential effects of MMC across population subgroups based on severity or type of mental illness (e.g., serious mental illness, mild to moderate depression and anxiety, substance use disorders).
For state Medicaid policy makers, this study suggests that restricting the scope of services in the FFS program compromises access to care and may not yield significant cost savings compared to managed care for Medicaid beneficiaries with behavioral health conditions. Reducing or eliminating services may cause harm and redistribute costs to other private and public sectors. For example, the elimination of non-emergency adult dental services under the SMART Act may reduce quality of life and increase risk for other chronic health conditions. The first U.S. Surgeon General's report from Satcher (2000) , on oral health reviewed evidence linking chronic oral infections and chronic health conditions such as heart disease, lung disease, and stroke, and concluded that oral health is integral to general health. People in need of dental services may turn to other sectors for help, offsetting decreased Medicaid spending associated with dental services. Over 700,000 emergency department visits for dental-related complaints occur annually in the Unites States, and Medicaid beneficiaries incur a disproportionate share of these visits (Lewis et al. 2003) . Whether such substitution occurred in the Illinois Medicaid program needs to be confirmed.
Overall, the Illinois ICP improved utilization of certain services without incurring substantially higher costs. Fully-capitated, integrated MMC programs have the potential to reduce overall Medicaid costs without negative effects on utilization. Setting appropriate capitation rates may help realize cost savings without compromising utilization.
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